Team Registration Details
To register a team to play in the next futsal season and/or the next
tournament, four distinct actions need to be completed:
I. Sign up with North Alabama FUTSAL / Pay Team Fee
II. Sign up with U.S. Futsal Federation / List all players (Does not apply to The
Mighty Fours futsal tournament)

III. Pay annual player registration fees (Does not apply to tournaments)
IV. Notify North Alabama FUTSAL in order to have your official team
roster and player passes printed

And complete all of these actions on or before the Early Bird Special deadline to get
significant discounts:


10% discount off of your winter or summer season team fee



10% discount off of The Mighty Fours Futsal Tournament team fee



10% discount off of your Dixie Defrost Futsal Tournament team fee by
completing all actions by the Silver (Early) Bird Special deadline.



20% discount off of your Dixie Defrost Futsal Tournament team fee by
completing all actions by the Golden (Early) Bird Special deadline.

Season Team Fees:
Each team pays a team registration fee to N. A. FUTSAL based on player age and team provided facility/equipment for each 8game session. There are two options:
 Option 1: “Bring Your Own Court” (BYOC) and North Alabama FUTSAL provides all of the rest. If a team has their own
futsal court, scoreboard, futsal goals and futsal balls to use for all of their home games ††, the team cost is that shown
in the following table. Multi-age based youth divisions are listed first based on anticipated likely participation. Next,
single-age based youth divisions are listed for when the level of participation warrants a finer division of ages. Last,
all adult divisions (open, women’s, co-ed) are grouped together.
Team Age/Division

Season
Cost

Less
10% *

Perform.
Bond **

Total Team
Fee ***

Total Team Fee
w/o 10% off *

Bolero Division, ages 8-9†

$280

$252

+ $40

= $292

$320

Disco Division, ages 10-11†

$280

$252

+ $40

= $292

$320

Lindy Division, ages 12-14†

$340

$306

+ $50

= $356

$390

EQUIPMENT RENTAL
RATES per Season:

Samba Division, ages 15-18†

$400

$360

+ $60

= $420

$460

Scoreboard rental: $125

8U, 9U, 10U & 11U Divisions

$280

$252

+ $40

= $292

$320

12U, 13U & 14U Divisions

$340

$306

+ $50

= $356

$390

15U, 16U, 17U, 18U Divisions

$400

$360

+ $60

= $420

$460

Adult Divisions

$400

$360

+ $60

= $420

$460

Goals rental: $100 (PVC)
or $195 (PEVO)
Balls rental: $40 (4 balls)
Court marking tape: $50
to mark entire court.

† The Bolero and Disco divisions are generally Elementary School age youth 8 & 9 years old and 10
& 11 years old, respectively. The Lindy division is generally Middle School age youth 12 thru 14 years
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old. The Samba division is generally High School age youth 15 thru 18 years old.
†† If one or more of the futsal court lines, scoreboard, futsal goals or futsal balls cannot be provided
by the team, these items may be rented from North Alabama FUTSAL. See Equipment Rental Rates
sidebar. Note that North Alabama FUTSAL will be the final judge on whether or not a court is usable for
playing futsal, from both standards and safety perspectives.
* Less 10% for completing all four actions early. See Calendar page for Early Bird Special deadline.
** The Performance Bond may be refunded post season, if not used.
*** Player passes are separate: $9 per youth player. $20 per adult player.

 Option 2: North Alabama FUTSAL provides everything††. If a team does not have their own futsal court for all of their home
games, the team cost is that shown in the following table. Multi-age based youth divisions are listed first based on
anticipated likely participation. Next, single-age based youth divisions are listed for when the level of participation
warrants a finer division of ages. Last, all adult divisions (open, women’s, co-ed) are grouped together.
Team Age/Division

Season
Cost

Less
10% *

Perform.
Bond **

Total Team
Fee ***

Total Team Fee
w/o 10% off *

Bolero Division, ages 8-9†

$467

$420

+ $50

= $470

$517

Disco Division, ages 10-11†

$467

$420

+ $50

= $470

$517

Lindy Division, ages 12-14†

$567

$510

+ $75

= $585

$642

Samba Division, ages 15-18†

$667

$600

+ $100

= $700

$767

8U, 9U, 10U & 11U Divisions

$467

$420

+ $50

= $470

$517

12U, 13U & 14U Divisions

$567

$510

+ $75

= $585

$642

15U, 16U, 17U, 18U Divisions

$667

$600

+ $100

= $700

$767

Adult Divisions

$667

$600

+ $100

= $700

$767

† The Bolero and Disco divisions are generally Elementary School age youth 8 & 9 years old and 10
& 11 years old, respectively. The Lindy division is generally Middle School age youth 12 thru 14 years
old. The Samba division is generally High School age youth 15 thru 18 years old.
†† Almost everything. Players provide their own uniform, shin guards and shoes.
* Less 10% for completing all four actions early. See Calendar page for Early Bird Special deadline.
** The Performance Bond may be refunded post season, if not used.
*** Player passes are separate: $9 per youth player. $20 per adult player.

Dixie Defrost Futsal Tournament Team Fees:
North Alabama FUTSAL provides everything††. There is no BYOC option. The team cost is that shown in the following table. Singleage based youth divisions are listed first based on anticipated likely need in a highly competitive environment. Next, multi-age based
youth divisions are listed for when the level of participation warrants grouping of divisions of ages. Last, all adult divisions (open,
women’s, co-ed) are grouped together. All teams must post a $75 Performance Bond, which will be refunded at the end of the
tournament if not used.

Team Age/Division

Team
Cost

Golden Bird
Discounted
Cost *

Silver Bird
Discounted
Cost **

8U, 9U, 10U & 11U Divisions

$295

$235

$265

12U, 13U & 14U Divisions

$345

$275

$310

15U, 16U, 17U, 18U Divisions

$395

$315

$355

Bolero Division, ages 8-9†

$295

$235

$265

Disco Division, ages 10-11†

$295

$235

$265

Lindy Division, ages 12-14†

$345

$275

$310

Samba Division, ages 15-18†

$395

$315

$355

Adult Divisions

$395

$315

$355
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† The Bolero and Disco divisions are generally Elementary School age youth 8 & 9 years old and 10
& 11 years old, respectively. The Lindy division is generally Middle School age youth 12 thru 14 years
old. The Samba division is generally High School age youth 15 thru 18 years old.
†† Almost everything. Players provide their own uniform, shin guards and shoes.
* Less 20% for completing all four actions early. See Calendar page for Golden Bird Special deadline.
** Less 10% for completing all four actions early. See Calendar page for Silver Bird Special deadline.

Player Fees:
All players must register with U.S. Futsal Federation (USFF) annually in the fall. If not done in the fall, registration will have to
be completed in the spring before playing in the summer season. This registration provides insurance and is how players
receive their player passes. The cost is $9 per youth player and $20 per adult player.

The Mighty Fours Futsal Tournament Team Fees:
North Alabama FUTSAL provides everything††. There is no BYOC option. The team cost is that shown in the following table. All
teams must post a $75 Performance Bond, which will be refunded at the end of the tournament if not used.

Team Age/Division

Team
Cost

Early Bird
Discounted
Cost *

8U thru 18U Divisions

$280

$250

Bolero, Disco, Lindy, Samba
Divisions†

$280

$250

Adult Divisions

$280

$250

† The Bolero and Disco divisions are generally Elementary School age youth 8 & 9 years old and 10
& 11 years old, respectively. The Lindy division is generally Middle School age youth 12 thru 14 years
old. The Samba division is generally High School age youth 15 thru 18 years old.
†† Almost everything. Players provide their own uniform, shin guards and shoes.
* Less 10% for completing all four actions early. See Calendar page for Early Bird Special deadline.

Detailed Instructions:
I. Sign up with North Alabama FUTSAL , i.e. provide team information and pay team fee.
STEP 1: Log in to this site, www.nafutsal.com. Find “Login” in the upper right corner of a webpage. If you do not have an account,
create one. Use an email address of yours that you would like to use in communicating with players, coaches, parents, the league,
etc. REMEMBER THIS EMAIL ADDRESS AND PASSWORD. You will need them later.
STEP 2: Click or tap the [Register your Team] button. Do not click on “Register to Play/Participate” or “Apply to Coach/Volunteer”.
We are not using those registration processes currently. Follow the prompts and answer the questions. Please take note of your
exact spelling on your team name. Do not enter the team players here. Enter only one or two Coaches. Entering players here is
optional. (Players must be entered in Action II below.)
STEP 3: View cart and checkout. If already paid separately (in person via cash, check or CC), DO NOT CHECKOUT, but email
registrar[at]nafutsal.org saying such. Include team name, division and Order #.
Ways to pay during Checkout:

 Plastic: Click or tap the [Pay with Credit Card] button to pay for the contents of your shopping cart with debit or credit card.
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 Check: Click or tap the [Pay with Check] button to pay for the contents of your shopping cart with a personal check or bank
check. The mailing address will be provided and reminders will be sent to you.

 Cash: One cannot pay online using cash so leave your team registration in your shopping cart and email
registrar[at]nafutsal.org saying such and to determine how to deliver your cash payment.

II. Sign up with U.S. Futsal Federation, i.e. register a coach, create a team and provide all player
information to USFF. (This does not apply when registering for “The Mighty Fours” tournament.)
Teams build their team roster in the USFF registration system. Go to www.futsal.com/registration and follow their three
steps: (1) register as a coach (pay small annual fee of $20), (2) add your team name, and (3) add players to your team.
Preview and Helpful Instructions
Spreadsheet useful for collecting player registration details
IMPORTANT NOTE: There is an additional $10 fee per player for North Alabama FUTSAL to populate your
team with players.

III. Pay annual player registration fees. (This does not apply when registering for tournaments.)
There are 2 ways to do this:

 1st Way (Preferred): Pay online with a credit card, etc. in the USFF registration system on the Team Main Page using the
Make Payment button that looks like the button below.
NOTE: Payments to USFF are non-refundable.

 2nd Way: Pay North Alabama FUTSAL who in turn will pay online in the USFF registration system. Paying this way will cost
$1.00 more per player.

IV. Notify North Alabama FUTSAL in order to have your official team roster and player passes
printed.
Send an email to registrar[at]nafutsal.org saying you have completed registering a team and include the team name and
division.
IMPORTANT NOTE: If you fail to notify North Alabama FUTSAL, you may lose your eligibility for an Early Bird Special
discount on the team fee.

* * * All actions must be completed by the announced registration deadline * * *
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